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chWtco. Bent. 17. Upon belnc in- - Lack of canltal win
.1 .- - !.- -, --.rnlnnlnn outside the nf. nrlAlnMn TTHKl.i --m -- .1. L..)ii

Kormcu vl "" ' ' ""i"" Mipin lrnnmi yjo. irom DUlltl- -
L..; .T. P. Morgan & Co., In New inir cxtenalnn- -, i n,- - ...,... .. i." "" omnium uu uii;
Intra yesterday. Chief of ToIIcc Oar-- 1

I
Roosevelt boulevard and ltunttn? Park

Hy Immediately nrucrni P""" K "' and Erie avenues, aceordlnj lo Thomas
i,rnwn around the Stock exchange, ihi.

of Trade and several other builn- -' h,,V prw,tlcnt of lho company.
""'' r. CI. II. .(.. tliA Wall .1 Tills reliant! una l...v. I- ,- St. Mill...in ijii nnnu nt. v nn ! . nun kiirn ill .ill. iiiiiti'iiBDl" II. . ,1...mln.,1 ,.... I.. 1 . ' , .... ."lv lo " ,cltor lrom Jl(,yrW WF?. 3"iiMm r i- - V.."'. --"oore-
ald oe i ' "- - "" The transit company's head also con- -

M'f . . . rn!. .... .j....i tended thnt lm .. .. .!.. ...u
.V. 1...ma tt tllA tAtntt Ami 1t.. Hnnu .f ak.1I...... tit... ..

0 uko nmiji- - . " " "- - "' "'iiiiunicfi providing lor me
utched fifty men ami unl- - lulldlnjr of these extensions wero another
mrr' officers to Ritard the buildings. ' Mr handicap.

7h!ef Oarri'y then called In the nnar , Kefusal of the company to build the
,l,t unuad and instructed them to additions mentioned and, the

frh tor nu Btxrii 01 inc uu in on advertising campaign to ob
yd. In Chicago, tain approval of the nubile for a straight
"I m not aoing to take any chances live-ce- fare wero ilevelnmnnnta in tl.n
re." thP chief hM following the con. I transit sltuatiou during the last twenty

ffrence. xne explosion may or may
not hnve neen cnusra d.t ho uaoiivmes,
m,i I nm going to guard against any
,Bph thing being perpetrated here."

Mesntin" iniormaiion wai reccivcu
,,( to make it appear that the ex
nfotlnn mlzht be a part of a contem- -

ilted reign of terrorism.
Thl i the opinion of Allen O.

lly-- r. cldff investigator of Ited nctlvl- -
1s in uie tom lor inc iinrnn ueiectlve
I'fnc.v. 'ir. .iieyer neneves invest!
ulion will show that the outrage can
K laid at the door of the Communist
ijrty, frvernl leaders of which were

nTlfted here recently.
"Two weeks ago we notified clients

the have engaged its to investigate the
Red 'ituntion mas witnin n rew weeks
i rlm of terror would begin." hi snM.
The Communist party Is behind it all.

rhfj are planning to wreck buildings,
nnrdcr and commit all kinds of atroci
it. A general strike is planned, so
hit nil the nation's Industries will bo
led lip.

"The Kcrlousness or the situation
be emphnsixed too greatly, inss- -

taiifh s life and property are nt stnbo.
The enske Is 'to be turned loose to bite
lh railroad men, the great nrmy of
minors and steel workers, niiil strive to

lie un the eouritry'n Industries."
IMtftbtirEli, Kept. 17. Followllg

hews rcterdnv afternoon of tlie cxnln.
lion In New York, city nnd countv mi.
Ihorltles ndontcd mensures to prevent
hofslble bombing outrages here. Tlil
Ictlon was based on the sunnoslt on tlmt
Ibe explosion In New York was the
prork of anarchists.

Chief of County Detectives Holier
?run nromntiy posted guards nhnnf
he homes of the three judges who yes-rda- y

disbarred Attorney Jacob Mnr- -
:oIis, ronfexsed nnnrcliist, from prac--icin- g

In the courts of this county.
rhwe gunrds last night watched the
Isflllncs of Judge John D. Shaffer, in
ilatlborough nvenue; Judge Thomas J.
"ord. in Asnlnwnl). and .Tudee .Tnspnli
Ti SKcarlngcn, of Ingram. The guards
fre nenvuy nrmca and Had instrup.
fon to arrest any person seen netlnir

In the of the
iiri'ts homes.

trnm the various notice stations In
he city plain-cloth- men were de-ill-

to keep under servelllauce the
wldcnres of government employes who

ire Known to have been active In run
linrdown enemies of the government.
ijuanciai institutions, were also

ifRled.

Sept. 17. (y A. P.)
--Government offclnls here toInr

millng reports from their agents as to
Re cause of yesterday's explosion in the
Inaccial district.

Investigation was begun immediately
M oocret Service operatives of the'
frta-ur- Department of Justice nccnts.
ppeclors of the Post Office Depart- -
iirni nna agricuiiuru experts.
,wwa precautions were taken also to

ffltrd covernment nrnnerfv lmrn nr.
the Treasury building, as a
reports from New York that

n explosion was the result of a bomb
mm.

Heading receipt pf official reports
"0n their renrenentntlrea nolflnlu 1..!.

IMllnwl to discuss probable, cause of
" explosion. A hotel waiter who was
sported to police to liavo told Ms fnl.

that he "know all nhout
leNew ork explosion" and. that "the
rMJury wll ho the niit In " vn
UMtloncd last night by of
imlca agents, but was not held.

Detroit. Sent. 17 in a t a
t;ll of fifty special officers

'
was:d on duty In the Detroit finaneiol

IStriCt VeRtppHav t.Mi..ltn.l. ...
he police department learned of the
:i i." "Plosion. Commissioner
im . Inches announced the guard
0UIa he Tnnlnfnln. .In ...! !!..

ndefinttely, t() prevent any possible
Omb outrneeu hep. Tl.. m. .......
Mtrurted'to arrest "any suspicious per- -

iuuiiu in inc district.

Raltlmnrn. Hr.f ir n a t
"Port 'of the dynamite

. ... ..en xtiru which wrcgKcuhe bank building of J. P. Morgan &

.."S ,Daul' damaged Uie United

wltutlons, Marshal of Police Carter
J!L jght letulled a number of unl

bi "! p,nlrl clones policemen to
ana tmanciaiinn ,h"e"retu"wry

J..? ,ma1.rRhnl pave his men specific
on tho lookout for all

characters and for automobiles"Ming near financial houses.

.Toronto. Sent-- . 17 n a t
w were recorded' on' the
,.- - v uiuL--i rjxeriiinffe vexrei'rlnv

"?a received of tho great
WW. "treet, New .York.
minutes arter 11 o'clock,! time, ,. .11 n. u.
,.-- ;ii "'"t."',..;

,.V.he (lay. the chief Interest of theircVers

knoin
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fhlladelphian A0aln Heads National
Edlaon Electric Association
Phiu i V vice president of

feted Metric Co., ,vas re
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Capital
Boulevard' Project

uur nours.
The company's action regarding the

proposed extensions came as n big sur"prise, as It had been generally believed
that all obstacles to the building of
tneic had bee nremoved.

Council Scandal
'"J.0, Jloo"evclt boulevard ordinance,i. wl'l he ircalled, was the direct cause

of n municipal kcandal that involved a
"'mi .rcnucKtlng a $l!.-,0-

00 bribe of A.,
y. bchiuldt, a representative of the
hcars-Itocbuc- k Co., In order to have
tho enabling ordinance passed in Coun-
cil. A loug innulry was .fruitless when
Mr. Schmidt reiusel to return to testify
before the investigating committee after
discrepancies had been discovered In
his original story.

The Boulevard line was intended to
bo built up tho northeast driveway In
order fo carry tho workmen in the
Sears-Itoebtic- k plants and other indus-
trial establishments from their places
of work to their homes. The ordinance
vas linally passed with nn ouster

c'nuso inserted which provided fur the
removal of the trael;s to nn adjacent
roadway if it was decided necessnry.
The cost of the removal was to uu
borne by the city and the company to-
gether if ordered within ten jears.

Mr.( Mitten Explains
Mr. Mitten's reply on that question

follows:
"The company will be unable to hfcept the Ilouievnrd ordinance (Wyom-

ing nnd Frnnkford Hallway Co.) for the
reason that the proposed line would not
be expected to pay. the operating cost
for the first several years after service
was commencrd. This, together with
the fact thnt the salvage value of the
tracks, If remove 1 under the conditions
of the ordlnnnee, would bnroly pay the
cost of icjtorutlmi. lunkrs the securing
oi new money lor mis purpose impos-
sible."

Mr. Mitten likewise refused to agree
to the construction of the extension up
Hunting Park nvenue because the re-
quirements of the ordlnnnee made, neces-sar- y

the porting of a &r0,000 bond to
guarantee tho construction of the ex-
tension twelve months from the date
of Its authorization.

Criticizes Ordlnnnee
IteferrinR to thnt extension, Mr. Mit-

ten says :

"The company will be unable to nc-ce- pt

the Hunting Park-Kri- o avenue
ordinance which was approved June
20.' M20.. for the reason that the ordl-
nnnee contains n specific provision for
the completion of the project within
twelve months from the date of the ap-
proval of the ordinance, nnd provides
for a bond in the sum of ?."0,000 condi-
tional upon the carrying out of the
terms of the ordinance. Since the com-
pany is not now able to build these
tracks nnd cannot build them until
its financial condition s bettered, it
cannot contract to build them and give
its bond for tho faithful performance of
thnt contract. "

The above extension was intended to
provide for n trolley line that would
carry the employes of the Iludd Manu-
facturing Co. nnd the Midvale plant
over Hunting Park avenue to Twenty-nint- h-

street, where It would connect
with the existing lines.

Two other minor extensions nro
to in Mr. Mitten's communica-

tion. Thus the franchise for the tracks
fiom Twentieth to Twenty second street
on Hansom street is accepted. That
extension would enable tho companyi to
operate lines out Hnnsom street In the
ruth hours.

On that subject Mr. Mitten sajs:
"This company will accept tho San-

son! btrcet. Twcntieth-Twenty-bccon- d

street,- - ordlnnnee approved Juno t.
1020, and upon which the option would
expire September 20, 1020, hut will
not be ablo to build those tracks until
its financial condition has been bettered
by the securing of additional revenue,
for which application is now being
made."

Deaths of a Day

GEORGE HERZOG DIES

Widely Known Artist Decorated the
Masonic Temple

George Herzog, n widely known ar-
tist, formerly of this city, died yester-
day at his residence, ATt Westview ave-
nue, New York city, after a protracted
Illnesl.

Mr. Herzog, who was sixty-eig-

years old, had lived in New lork the
fast twenty years. In this city he was
especially known for his work in deco-
rating .the Masonic Temple and the
homes of many persons of prominence.
Ho Is survived by n widow and five
children. Funeral services will bo con-
ducted tomorrow from the Oliver II
Rnlr chanel. Eighteenth and Chestnut
streets, and luterment will be in West
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Frederick H. Nichols
East Hampton, Conn., Sept. 17.

Frederick II. Nichols, said fo have been
the youngest veteran nf the Civil War,
died at his homo in Marlborongh yes-

terday in his seventy second year. Ho
enlisted as a prlvato when ho was twelve
years old.
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I'hotn Hervlca
Edward Morris (center of group), president of Morris & Co., meat packers, arrived In Philadelphia by air
plane yesterday to attend n conference of his district mnnagcrs nnd salesmen, held at the Adelplila Hotel. When

the meeting was over he left by tho same plane.

STEEL DINE

Vauctaln Telia Banqueters Europe
la Getting on Her Feet

The annual banquet of tho American
Society for Steel Treating was held
last night In the llcllcviic-Strntfor-

Samuel M. Vauc'.aln, who recently re-

turned from Europe touched on condi-

tions In the n countries,
from France to Serbia.

He nlso Included politics in his ad-
dress, and predicted the Ilcmibllcan
party would be victorious In Novem-
ber, with Pennsylvania In the lead. Mr.
Vauelaln said thnt the Queen of Ru-

mania is the "best business man" in the
kluglom.

Mr. Vnuclajn said the peoplo of Eu-
rope are well able to take cure of them-
selves, and Americans who are reveling
iu prosperity will soon find It difficult to
compete with them In the markets of tbi
world. He said the locomotive Is the
key to the situatipn in hurope, and us
soon as the countries arc furnished with
ndequato transportation facilities their
troubles will bo over.

He said In England labor troubles are
a curse, and he scored the Hritlsh Gov-

ernment for not helping Poland in her
recent troubles with, Hussla, because of
the fenr of Bolshevism in her own do
mains. To France alone goes the honor
of taking a firm stand, he said, ami
with her ally llclgium, win icnu r.u-ro-

out of troublo and put It on its
feet."

Mr Vnnelnln criticized the League of
Nations nnd accused tho Democratic ad
ministration of n wild orgy or expendi-
tures, but thinks the Itenubllcans will
put the country" "back on the pike, nnd
not on n detour.

Other sneakers were Dr. Albert hail- -

veur, profesor of metallurgy at Har-
vard, nnd Dr. Joseph W. Itlchards.
professor of metallurgy at Lehigh.
Colonel Albert E. White presided, and
Joseph A. Steinmetz was toastmastcr.

WOMAnTbLOCKS CAR LINE

Balks at Second Fare in Holmesburg,
Halting Traffic Three Hours

Service on the Frankford, Tacony
and Holmesburg trolley line yesterday
was blocked by a woman passenger who
refused to nay a second faro when the
car in which she.was riding approached
tho second faro zone iu Holmesburg.

For three hours the woman refused
to leave the enr on account of the

for the second fare, nnd the crew
was forced to take the car, woman and
all, back to the car barn at trankford.
The tariff on that line recently was In-

creased by the zone systems and resi-
dents of tho northeast section hnvi
taken many means to bring back tht
former fares.

A hearing will be given the residents
before the Public Service Commlsslou
nt Cit.v Hnll next Friday upon the nl
leged bad condition of equipment and
rondbed. Later the Holmesburg Im-
provement Association plans to petition
for a hearing to reduce the fares. That
lino is crowded on Sundays' by patrons
of the city bathing beach at Pleasant
Point, and the residents wantyipora frc
quent service.

LODGE HONORS VETERAN

Gloucester Foresters Conduct Serv-

ices Over Overseas Victim
Court Washington No. 00, Foresters

ot America, mnrcneu in a oody last tug lit
to the home of Mrs. Itcbeccn llaruaby
on East Cumberland street, Gloucester
City, and conducted services over the
body of David Harnaby, who died In
Germany from injuries received when he
was thrown from n horse on February
2,' 1010. The soldier was a member of
llnttery F, Seventy-sixt- h Field Artil
lery, and his body arrived from Ger
many last Saturday.

The body will bo taken to City Hall
riaturday and lie in state until the serv
ices aro conducted at !i:30 bv tho Itev.
John M. Davles. pastor of the Presby
terian Church. Gloucester Post of the
American Legion will have charge of
tho luncrai.
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TEACHERS ARE REASSURED

Education Board Finance Committee" Arranges for Payment
The teachers of the public schools

will soon receive their long-await- in-

crease In salary. Action taken by the
finance committee of the Hoard of Edu-
cation yesterday insures the sale. If
necessary, of the SI .000.000 school
loan by purchase fiom the school sink-
ing fund and thus, with the money to be
realized by the sale of realty properties,
achieve the long-neede- d SI .400.000.

It will be another week, however,
before the money Is actually on hand,
as the properties will be sold at public
auction on September 2.1. The finance
committee states in its. resolution that
the board itself will purchnso the school
bonds if In the next week there is 'no
further public sale. If (here should
be such a successful ale. the nilrchase
nf the remaining bonds with the board's
own sinking funds would be dropped.

The citizens committee Is still at
work In the endeavor to help the Hoard
ot Education, and after the. meeting
vesterdnv George Wharton Pepper, act-
ing chairman of the committee, had a
conference with Simon Gratz. president
of the board.

The report of the Philadelphia Hank,
made at the finance committer-- meet-
ing, showed thnt individuals, had pur-
chased S2.14.ri00 worth of the bonds.
Those bids have been accepted. A com
munication from Mr. reppcr was read,
olferlng to help with the loan if the
hoard assured the equal distribution of
the funds. The committee felt that it
was not empowered to speak for the
board, and so authorized the purchase
from the sinking fund nnd insurance
fund. Thnt action must be agreed to
by the' board.

BISHOP BICKLEY LEAVES

Wife and Son Accompany Meth-

odist Prelate to Singapore
lllshop George H. Ulckley, nccomtm-i- i

led bv Mrs. Blckley nnd his twelve-year-ol- d

son, Felton, will leave today
for Singapore, where the bishop will
serve his first episcopal appointment.
The family will go to Vancouver, nud
sail for the Orient, stopping In Toklo,
Japan, to attend the World Sunday
School Convention.

When Bishop HJcklcy. who was tlis-trl-

superintendent in the Philadelphia
Conference, was elected one of the
bishops of Methodism at Des Moines,
Inst May, his son, who remained in tills
city was very anxious to have his father
sent to a distant field.

"Dear Pop," bo telegraphrd to Des
Moines, "tell them to send you to Sin-
gapore. I want to see the world."

The committee on Episcopal appoint-
ments may have seen this telegram,
becousc they promptly assigned lllshop
Dleklcy to Singapore.

MOORE INVITES MAYORS

Executives of Number of Cities to
Stop Here In October

Miyor Moore has forwnrded invita-
tions to the mayors of neurby cities
to a conference on public questions lu
his office on Monday morning, Octo-
ber i.

Many mayors of eastern cities will
pass through here on tho way to the
sessions of the Atlantic Deeper Water
Ways Association In Atlantic City,
which will begin October fi. Mayor
Moore nnnouueed "'yesterday that

of his invitations already
have been received from a number of
the neighboring executives.
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SEES PERILJN UNION

Doctor Kennedy Warns Presbyteri-
ans Against American Council Plan

The Ilcv. Dr. David (S. Kennedy has
issued warning to the Presbyterian
Church In the I'nlted States of Amer-
ica against the "peril" of entering the
plan of union for evangelical churches
of the country, adopted by the Ameri-
can Council on Orgnnic Cnion. which
met in Witherxpoon Hnll last February.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
at its meeting in the Academy of Music
lost May sent down nn overture upon
the subject for ncceptnncc or rejection
by the I'resbjterles. The overture will
come before the Presbytery of Philadel-
phia nt its September meeting next
Monday afternoon In Chambers-Wyll- e

Presbjterinn Church.
Doctor Kennedy, In nn article en-

titled "Perils of Proposed Organic
I'nion." nppenrlng in the current num-
ber of the Preslijtcrinn. warns church
leaders thnt the plan of organic union
creates governing council for the
"United Churches of ChrNt in Amer-
ica." that will become supergov-emine- nt

which may "destroy the very
existence" of the Prcsbyterinn Church.

PERSONAL TAX OPPOSED

Camden Commerce Chamber to Lead
Fight In Newark Convention

Personal tnxation is being opposed
by the Camden Chamber of Comn ce.
Itepresentatives from the' Camden
chamber will attend convention of
the State Federation of Chambers of
Commerce In Newark on September
2.1, when matters of taxation will be
brought up.

The Camden Chamber of Commorcc
will lead the fight to have the personal
taxation part of the taxation laws
abolished. Maurice Tl. Huddcrow will
head the Camden delegation. It Is
contended by the members of the cham-
ber that personal taxation Is imprac-
tical and unworkable.

Members of the Camden body are
enlisting support for the referendum on
the bridge nnd tunnel bond Isauc.
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return. Deposited,
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against certificate of
deposit, such money
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IN.Y.REELECTSFIVE

OUSTED SOCIALISTS

Victors May Bo Expelled Again

When Stato Assembly Opons

on Monday

ONE SOCIALIST IS BEATEN

New York, Sept, 37. The rivoSo-elall- st

assemblymen who wero expelled
from the state Legislature last spring
on charges ' of disloyalty, were re-

elected at special elections held here
yesterday.

At another special election In the
Nineteenth district of Kings county to
fill the vacancy caused by tho death of
Assemblyman John Dnmlco, Republi-
can, Nat Iiubln, Socialist candidate,
ran third In a three-cornere- d contest.

In the Eighth district. New York
county, Louis Wnldman, Socialist, was
elected over Morris n. Itetss, the fusion
candidate, bv n vote of .1000 to 2222.

August Claessens, Irf the
Seventeenth district, New York county,
received 37.1." votes. A. Ttoscnzwelg,
fusion candidate, received 2220.

Samuel A. Dewltt defeated tho fusion
candidate. Milton Altschulcr, in the
Third Bronx district by n vote of 3803
to 2.110. 1

Samuel Orr. running against James
J. Collins, fusion candidate in the

II. it.- .- .lt.f.lf ....... .1....l
by a voto of 4171 to .100,1.

In the Twenty-thir- d district of Kings
county, Charles Solomon polled 2NKI
votes against 1021 for Jonathan Schncl
ucr Democrat.

Expect to Retain Seats
The five Socialists elected issued

statements last night telling of their
plans for the .special housing session, to
begin Monday. They said they assumed
that this time the Assembly would take
them on faith, und recognize their cer-
tificates of election. In tho event that
tho Assembly refuses to seat the five,
tho Socialists will renominate them and
trust to the fates of another election to
furnish further Irritation to thpse re-
sponsible for the expulsion.

la this connection, assemblyman
Louis Cuvilller, prominent among those
who defended the expulsion, said last
night that "I, for one. shall without
hesitation, vote to unseat any of the
men elected nt the special elections."
Mr. Cuvilller claims that the Socialists
could not candidates to a legis-
lative body which bad expelled tliem.

"If the Socialists ,had nominated other
candidates than those expelled." he con-
tinues, "then tho question of their rights
to seats iu the Assembly would have to
be determined by nn Investigation of
their fitness, but the stupendous blunder
of the Socialist party In pending tlioc
men bnek who were expelled for dis-
loyalty is only nddlng insult to Injury
to the Assembly of the state of New-York.- "

Atlanta. Ga., Sept. 17. (By A. P.)
Georgia Democrats will participate iu

a second primary October (I to decide
the contest between former Senator
JinrawicK and fjllHord Walker, former
state attorney general, for the nomina-
tion for governor.

A run -- off primary was ordered, after
tho subcommittee of the Democratic
state executive committee vesterdnv
threw out Senator llardwick's protest
that illegal voting occurred in Decatur
county. This left neither Walker nor
linrdwicK with a majority.

New Orleans. Sept. 17. (By A. P.)
The result of the vote cast In Tues-

day's Democratic primary in Louis
latin for the three candidates for tho
senatorial nomination was still iu doubt
today. Incomplete returns received by
the New Orleans Times-Picayun- e giv-
ing Edwin Broussard n plurality of
near!)' 0000 over Representative .fared
Y. Sanders. Donelson Cnffery, the third
candidate, according to the Times-Picayun- e,

lins conceded his defeat.
The count today was: Broussard,

be in use for

37,fi41; Bandera, 28,818; Caffcry, 11,- -

121.

Denver, Sept. 17. (Ily.A. 1V
Samuel 1). Nicholson, of LeadylHe,
gained today in late returns from Tues-
day's primary election In his race for
Republican nomination for United
States seimtor. With all but. 184 pre-

cincts tobulated, figures obtained by the
Rocky .Mountain News show Karl C.
Schuyler leading- by only C49 votes.

Seattle, Sept. 17. fay, A. 1'.)
With .155 scattering precincts out of
2.100 In the state to report, Governor
Hart had n lead of 72T)0 votes over Ro-

land 11. Hnrtley for the Republican
nomination for governor of Washington
lu Tuesdays primaries. The vote was:
Hart, f,8.r.84; Hartley, Bl,H2o. tor
tho Republican nomination for senator
returns from 1810 precinct-- i gave es-le- y

L. Jones (Incumbent) 81,007, Col-

onel W. M. Ings30,000.

LEGION DELEGATIONS

GOING TO CLEVELAND

Leave Here in Two Groups at
End of Week for Second

National Convention

Pennsylvania's delegates to the sec

ond national convention of the Ameri-

can Legion, to be held nt Cleveland
starting September 27, will leave this
city In two groups on Saturday nnd

Sunday next and en route will pick up

the others from the eastern end of the
state at Buffalo, where the entire dele-

gation will spend Sunday. They will

proceed to Cleveland on a bont arriving
Monday morning.

The delegates from the western end
of the state wll ro by way of l'itts-burg- h

where a party of at least 200 will
join them there and It Is likely that this
portion of Pennsylvania's representa-
tion will arrive in Cleveland on Sunday
night.

The Hotel Wlnton in Cleveland has
been designated as the Pennsylvania
headquarters. It Is here that Depart-
ment Commander David J. Davis, ot
75eranton, nnd Department Adjutalit
William G. Murdoek, of Milton, will
establish their offices. The lirst caucus
of tho Pennsylvania delegation will
tnke place at the Hotel Wlnton on
Monday morning at '.) o'clock.

Reservations have been made for the
delegates anil alternates und every
effort is being made to find nceom-uindatioii-

for the other visitors who
will accompany them.

Elaborate arrangements ltnve been
made for a uniformed parade of those
attending the convention on Monday
afternoon. This parade will be at least
two mllci long. It will probably be
the most Imposing turnout of world- -

war veterans since one oi me iuv
divisional paradt that were held when
the troops returned from duty over-
seas.

BUREAU CHIEFS PROTEST

Declare Safarles Proposed In New
Classification Are Too Low

At n conference esterJny with the
Civil Service Commission and members
of GrlfTeuhngcn & Associates, indus-
trial engineers, who hnvc classified mu-

nicipal positions nud standardized com-

pensations for the commission, bureau
chiefs are understood to have objected to
the salaries reconimetided for their po-

sitions by the industrial engineers.
The chiefs are said to have expressed

tl;eir beliefs that the salaries were too
low and that maximums recommended
should be raised to $10,000 u year,
which Is the minimum proposed for 'the
chief of the Bureau of Water. The
bureau chiefs, it it said, also objected
to the salaries recommended for vnri-ou- s

classes of engineering employes as
not high enough.

The recommendations of Griffenhngen
& Associates generally represent in-
creases over, the present compensation.
It is not expected that the recommenda-
tions will bo nltcred.

Silver Dinner
Tea Services

Peproduclions of
Old Endlish ond Colonial

Generations

Strand ourfan
weight Knitted Worsted
Top Coat is the outstand-
ing value inPhiladelphia
at Fifty Dollars

It is made in Oxfords, Grays
and rich BrowKs. One-quart- er

silk liiied Silk sleeve linings,

JACOB' REED'S SONS
I42M426hcs!mitSkrecl
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CITY WATER iiff "

'RUN DOWN AT HEEK
VV:;

ha........ 3nM.s...M Dt...t- -
muyui nuuuiyua nupuit ium

Commission Appointed to .)(-- ,i

Study Improvements 'UriM

ONLY PART MADE PUBLIC

Major Mooro yesterday received
preliminary report ftom the watef
works commlss
July to study

early In tf.:l

extensions and improve ,'1j
incuts to tho present water works sys
tun, nud to submit plan for future
development to meet the needs of
Philadelphia for the next fifty yenra.

Tho Mayor declined to mnke the entire
report pifbllc, saying that as mat-

ter of courtesy he would first send It to
City Council. He said, however, thnt
the report indicated that the water
works were "run down nt the heel" nnd
were greatly iu need of immediate

The rcnort." he, continued, "denla
"with the Delaware and Schuylkill riven'
as, sources ot supply, with extension
nnd improvements necessary to be made
to the present works iu order to Insure,
reasonable pressure and satisfactory
quality of water throughout thn entire
city, tho curtailment of waste, In-
cluding more general use of meters,
the growing necessity for discontinuing
tho use of the Schuylkill river ns
source of supply, the establishment of
storage leservoirs nnd the cultivation
nf new watersheds for storage purposes.
The Perkidmen nnd Tohickon water
sheds arc strongly recommended, bnt
more remote sources, such ns the Lehigh
and the Upper Delaware, of the

nre regarded as beyond con"
slderatlon at the present time because
of their prohibitive costs."

The Mayor said the report also dealt
with his own suggestion to increase, the
South Philadelphia water supply by the
introduction of ground wnter or nrte"-sln- n

well sources. Special Inquiry as to
South Philadelphia had not been com-

pleted, he said, but test wells nnd bor-
ings thus far made indicated tho water
has mineral qualities which might make
it unsuitable for domestic or indus-
trial purposes. He added that" upoti
that 'point further inquiry was to be
made.

The repot was signed bv .7. W. x,

chairman of the Water Works
Commission George W. Fuller. Joseph
F. Hasskarl and J. Waldo Smith.

LIQUOR CLEANUP NEAR END

Camden Prosecutor to Trace Case's
of Balled" Dealers' Offenses

Informed that several liquor sellers
already under bail for violations aw
again openly selling liquor. Prosecutor
Woverton, of Camden, now hns his of-
ficers invctlgcting these charges. The
prosecutor said lie will demand thn full
penalty of the law if the defendants are
guilty of the stnted charges.

The Camden liquor clean-u- p is near-In- R

Its end. Yesterday score of In-

dicted persons were held under bail for
trial and there remains several more
warrants to be served.

Prosecutor Wolverton will mtkc an
Wort to try large number of the cases
before Judge Kates next week.
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Goi?ig Fast!

WHY SHOULDN'T
THEY?

A Choice Collection
of

FallSuits
of

$60 and $65 Grades

$35
You can Pass this Op-

portunity but you
can't Surpass it

Their actual mar-
ket value at this
minute is $60 and
$65, and you don't
get savings like
these at the end of

season, much less
at the beginning!
Just remember
that these are not
cassimeres and
cheviots, but gen-

uine worsteds and
silk mixtures,
which ordinarily
retail in a thousand
shops from $60 to
$65 a Suit.

If you can Match
these Suits any-
where at $35, go
to it But if you
can't buyThcse.
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